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AMERICAN AIDE TO CHINESE 
GOVERNMENT VISITS SISTER 
HERE EN ROUTE TO CAPITOL

En route from Chungking where he Is an advisor to the Chi 
nese Nationalist government on mobile equipment, D. F. Myers 
arrived yesterday for a brief vlelt with his sister, Mrs. William 
Hlatt of Berendo at. He had driven and flown more than 11,878 
miles since May 16 and still had the U. 8. to cross before he 
reaches his destination at Wash
ington, D. C.

"My mission Is to confer with 
government officials about as 
pects of the Lcnd-Lease bll 
as It pertains to China," 'h' 
said. "I am not a£ liberty to 
say more."

While Myers would not am 
plify his reasons for the Wash 
ington trip he was free to re 
port that China's national gov 
ernment Is certain It Is winning 
the war from the Japanese anc 
the Nlppons were most anxious 
to get out of the conflict as 
soon as possible.

Here Three Months
"Japan can only bomb a few 

cities now and while thai 
causes damage, casualties are 
held to a minimum because the 
Chinese- have learned to take 
cover when the planes come 
over," he said. "Japan h 
learned that it cannot destroy 
the Burma Road and further 
penetration of China will be 
excessively costly In men and 
supplies."

Myers, who will bo In this 
country for about three month? 
and then return to his post in 
Chungking, said that his honv 
ward mission took him from 
Kwelyang to Burma over the 
famed Burma Road, a flight 
hack up to Kunming, the east 
end Of the great lifeline for 
China, where he spent a week 
and then a flight back to 
Chungking, the seat of the war 
government. From there he flew 
to H|ongkong and boarded a 
Clipper plane for the trans- Pa 
cific flight of 8,700 mllcF. 

Seen Defense Work
He was in Chungking the 

night of June 6 when Japan 
launched a great aerial raid 
over that rock-walled city of 
1,600,000 people. Three bombs 
landed on the tunnel shelter 
where ho was taking cover but 
"they did no damage only took 
our breath away with the ter 
rific concussion." During the 
raid about 1,000 Chinese per 
ished not from bombing but 
from suffocation. They were 
confined In bomb shelters mined 
out,of uolleV rack  for seven and 

fine-half hours.
The U. S. defense program is 

geared at top speed in tho Phil 
ippines, he reported, and con 
siderable work which cannot be 
described is being done on the 
Pacific bases whom the Clipper 
stopped en route to the main 
land.

Rapid Progress Made 
On Lomita Blvd. Work

Lomita boulevard will scpm 
like a new street shortly, with 
its new resurfacing from the 
eastern boundary line to the 
western line where it joins Tpr- 
ranee territory.

The widening of the boule 
vard from Woodward to the 
strip past the site of the form 
er blacksmith shop will start 
within the next two weeks and 
sidewalks and curbs for this 
strip will al?o be a part of the 
improvement. The total cost or 
the improvement is placed at 
$8,000.

Graders an<J a largo enough 
crew to put through tho work 
rapidly has left the boulevard 
open to traffic with little Inter 
ruption.

TO SAVE MOTOR 
If (he motor trip wil) necessi 

tate driving on dusty roads the 
air cleaner should be thoroughly 
cleaned, advises the emergency 
service department of the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia. This allows tho motor 
Having device to operate more 
efficiently.

Red Cross Unit 
Hears Talk on 
Defense Today

The first meeting of the new 
Red Cross Committee for Tor 
rance was held at a luncheon 
at the Woman's clubhouse at 
noon today when the various 
chairmen, members of the exe 
cutive committee and advisory 
board were Introduced. Jack 
Bcaman, director of public re 
lations for the LOB Angeles 
chapter, gave a 'brief outline, of 
the Red Cross defense program 
and told how everyone can 
serve the nation at this time of 
national crisis. Mrs. R. R. 
Smjth, chairman of the local 
branch, presided. 

Offioari Are
Offlrorn <if the Torranne Brnnrli.

vllcd KlU'nls of tollay'n Initial 
nchnon meeting urn: Mrn. R. R. 
ulth. rhulnnnn; Mrn. A. H. Sllll- 

KO, first vice-chairman; WRlluri- 
I'nBt. Hfrond vlru-rlialrnuin: Mrs. 
HH.'n Mlllor. relief chalnrmn; Mm. 
R. S. Slcoth. Hcrrr-lary; Dean I* 
Hcorn, trewiurcr; Mm. U U. Hurk- 
dull. production rlmlrman; Mm. 
Miny Vnniferahi-, publicity; Mm. 
HUHH MyurB. motor corps; Cunpar 
Cli'mmor, first aid; Mrs. <J. H. 
Bvans, home nursing;; Mrs. Lucillc 

J. E. McM
client; Ml Ari

 hiiHe. Junior Ho<1 Crow: 
)oali Henrx, branch mippllM.

nlttpo arc: Eilwln A. Bird, MrH.
 loom Ktungcr, John H. Stroll. R. 
<. Smith, O. A. Krt-Hse, Mm. Hnr-
 li'tt r-tiwh and Mrs. Mildred Lnn-

 (imposedThe advisory board I 
if Postmaster Knrl Conner. Kuv. 
 Yank I'orter, Mrs. William Jolloy, 
I. K. Mcrall.'Rev. Tliunms H. Mar- 
.hall. Rev. C. M. Northrup. Rev. 
1. W. Roloff, HIIV. Harry C!. 
Mrunton, lUiv. Kr. Joseph V. Hailer, 
drover C. Wliytc. Sam Ix-vy, Mrs. 
C. D. Mltehell. Harold Appeniwllar. 

or.l Uuppull, Mayor Tom R 
uln*. Mrs. W. H. Tolson. HUKh 
fey. MliiH Kntlier '/.. M

\V. I. I.a
n. John \V. llpuimin, H. ! '. 
met Wllllnm H. IlnrrlHon. 
Kldrr. fhdrl.'S A. OltrtlsH, 
xH Hlnk. .  MI-M. Horn

Police Chiefs Confer 
Here On How to Outwit 
Saboteurs and Spies

Antl- sabotage to guard Tor- 
ranco and South Bay industries 
working on national defense or 
ders were discussed by Police 
Chief John Stroh with police 
chief!) of El Segundo, Rcdondo, 
Manhattan Beach, H o r m o s a 
Beach and Palos Vcrdes, Mon 
day night at the city hall.

Stroh was recently named 
hea,d of a peace officers' natlo- 

defense .sub-committee 
formed in this district by Sher 
iff Eugene Blscailuz, head of 
the county's emergency prepar 
ed n c a s committee. Detection 
and surveillance of "fifth col 
umn" elements in this area was 
also considered by the police 
officials here.

RATTLES TKI-I, NERO
People usually know it is time 

to buy a new car when every 
thing on the old ore make.1; a 
noise but the horn.

Sweden's first rock wool pro 
duction plant, the second such 
'actory in Europe, is now in 
operation.

Mrs. Buff ington's

for Recital Art
An enthusiastic and. apprecia 

tive audience attended the mus| 
cal-reclt'ai |n' which junior and 
senior piano students of Kath- 
ryne Bufflngton, pianist and 
teacher, were presented at the 
Central Evangelical church Sat 
day evening. Rev. Wesley Ro- 
loff, pastor of the church, gave 
an invocation to music which 
was composed for the occasion.

Eight-year-old Charles Coul 
son, Mrs. Buffington's youngest 
student, _ opened the recital with 
a special group of two-piano 
numbers -which he played with 
Mrs. Bufflngton at the second 
piano. An especially enjoyable 
part of the program was the 
group by Helen Torres, soprano, 
and Ramona De Bra, accompa 
nist, In which two songs and a 
special 'two-piano number wcro 
presented.

Mrs. Bufflngton gave each 
student an opportunity not only 
for solo groups but many two- 
piano numbers were played, 
giving students additional op 
portunity to show their music 
ianship and skill. The guest ar 
tist, Nadlne Farrar Nlckol, 
again proved her artistry In 
two well-chosen groups of songs 
and responded to the applause 
by singing as an encore a pat 
riotic song "He's My Uncle." 
Mrs. Nickol was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bufflngton.

The ''-stage1 '' beautifully decora 
ted with white flowers provided 
a perfect setting for the closing 
number. A lovely and approp 
rlate poem read by Rev. Roloff 
set the mood for the song 
"Come to Me" sung by Mrs. 
Nlckol to the music of Beetho 
ven's Moonlight Sonata,"p'ayed 
by Mrs. Buffington. The effec 
tiveness of the solo was en 
hanced by a lighted cross on the 
stage as the lights In the- church 
were darkened.

Many in the audience con 
gratulated the young students 
after the recital and warmly 
commended them for their ex 
cellent performances and praise 
was extended Mrs. Bufflngton 
for her part in developing these 
young artists and affording 
them the opportunity to be 
heard by the community. The 
following students were prescn 
ted: Charles Coulson, Patricia 
Rojo, Norma Jean Hcarrell, 
Doris Roblnette, Ramoha' De 
Bra, Dolores Fulton, Betsy Ruth 
Morgan, Mary Louise Acord, 
Richard Mltchell, Joan Loper 
and Helen Torres.

OBITUARY
EDWARD H. NELSON . .
former resident of Torrance 
who came here In March 1929, 
succumbed Monday at the Gen 
eral hospital of heart disease, 

was 63 years of age and a 
resident of Inglcwood. M r. 
Nelson had been ill for the past 
three months. He was a. native 
of Elgin, Minn. The survivors 
include two sons, Jerome and 
Edgar, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Gamby Boss, Mrs. Earl 
Schwartz and Mrs. Mllford Me- 
Mlllan. The funeral service 

'as held this morning and in 
terment was at friglowood Park 
cemetery.

Small Claims Court 
To Be Set Up Here

The city of Torrance will op 
erate a small claims court, as 
sisting In the adjudication of 
money matters up to $50, as 
scon as the necessary records 
and legal machinery can be se,t 
up, it was decided by the city 
council Tuesday night.

t the present time those 
having small claims must go to 
Gardena. City .Judge John A. 
Shldler will preside over the 
n<:w court.

FREE}
1942 PORTABLE RADIO

With Purchase of Any Automatic Record Changing Console Radio

Prices Range From 89 * 350
(Thin uffrr Ilinll'-il iiml inny I,,.   .Mllnlnnvn ,it .inyiimi:)

DON'S RADIO & FURNITURE
16801 So. Vermont Ave. Gardena

PHONE JVIt-NLp 42442

TAKE ALONG A PORTABLE OVER THE 4th
Admiral $22.95 to $32.95   Phllco $25.95 to 544.95 

Zenith $34.95 to $44.95
$2.60 DOWN_______$1.00 WEEKLY_____________

P.V. BELIEVED CERTAIN TO 
GET HUGE NAVY HOSPITAL

Selection of the site for the $2,5QO,000 U. S. Naval Hospital 
to be constructed someplace in the harbor area will be placed 
entirely in the hands of tha Shore Stations Establishment and 
Admiral Ross Mclntlre, chief of the bureau of medicine and 
surgery.

this decision Tuesday, according 
to Rep. Lee E. Geycr, who Im 
mediately telephoned A. E. Han- 
son of the Palos Verdes Estates 
Co., giving him the Information.

The representative said that 
inasmuch as the Palos Verdep 
site "most nearly met all re 
quirements" of the navy, that 
the Shore Stations Establish 
ments board had previously rec 
ommended the site, and Ad 
miral Mclntlre favored it, there 
was every reason to believe the 
hospital would be-located In the 
Palos Verdes hills, south of Lo 
mita.

Chief requirements demanded

by the navy, Ueyer said, wcro 
accessibility, freedom from 
noise, odora and traffic; ade 
quate territory for future ex 
pansion; altitude of sufficient 
elevation to be out or nearly out 
of the fog belt, and price of the 
property.

Mn. D. A. McDonald left last 
week for Pittsburgh, Pa. to at 
tend the wedding of her niece. 
She will also visit at Washing 
ton, D. C. returning to Denver 
for the balance of her vacation.

Mr. pod Mr». W. f, Burgener
are entertaining as their house 
guest his niece, Miss Marguerite 
Burgener of Denver, Colo.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Old Fashioned
Gospel Revival Meetings

WITH

Evangelist Hooper Wiite
and EVANGELISTIC PARTY

You will enjoy hearing this fiery young Evangelist at he preache* the Bible 
from coyer to caver   also Special Musical Program Every Night!

Nightly Except Monday and Saturday at 7:30 
Starting Sunday, June 29th

Torrance Foursquare Church
1207 EL PRADO TORRANCE

... Hundredt More 
SAIE SPECIALS, many wflh 
'genuine R. Wallace & 
Sons' M Quality Silver- 
plait at NO Extra Chargel

SILVERPLATE
With These Hems!

At NO Extra Chargo 
6 Teaspoonc Included!

Braided GARDEN HOSE Buy First "Western 
Our Regular List Price*SALE PRICE 

50 KCT
5-YEAR GUARANTEED "Sliver 
King" %-Inch kinkiest hose. Com 
plete with brass couplings. C4546.

Get Next Tire for Only . . .
No Extra Charge 

for Spoon
with 

GLOSS
ENAMEl

 qvlng offer. Just Imagine, when you buy four tires, you pay only $2.58 
for two of theml Come In NOW <wd pocket big extra savings on tafe.

SlUNTaijI ' «.PLY BLACK

DE-ODORIZED! Gives an easily 
cleaned,, pbKelain-llk« finish. Ideal 
for kitchen or bathrooms.

lowtst Meed Model 
Offered with Built-in 
FTOIM fad Compartifnt

Big/cu.ft.REFRIGERATOR 
for Less than Usual "Six"!

Feature*, Ptpenilabi* 
Unit, and One-PIec* 
Steel Cabinet. Model

strieeMe***
Only tl.W Weekly 

Eqqipped-rDeluxe in A«jwifqn«e--iDelu» In PerfomwrtteHere's top-quo lily electric refrigeration for tarae fomiliu . . . 
more than seven cubic feet o« it... at a price that It LESS than 
you'd pay plcewhere for a 6-foot stnpp«d refrtaerohx!

Two EXTRA OUWH at HO Exlra Charge
10 Quarts for th» Frit* of 8

PENN SUPREME
100% Pure Pennsylvania OH

1 Teaipoon with 
Dutt Cloth

CgyoltaiScpwQiMit
Oilil And, a whole half 
oollon EXTRA ... For 
many more miles of 
SAFER lubrication!

Kty Chain & Knife
. Sharp blade, . ^ 

ujated I AC

B202O

locking Qa» Cqp
Heavily 
chromed. 
Free spin 
nlngt

$100Valuo! .
Pay only $1.25 per week for this 
Modal "691" the washer you 
don't have to watch! . ./. Auto 
matic Tims Clock, Pressure Indi 
ator, Uve.ll Wringe

6'k Value
s«ie nut..
"Supreme" Radiat 
Solcfer will perm 
nently seol 
leaks.


